Abstract: Sporobolus vaginifl orus, a "for a long time expected" invasive alien of North American origin has now reached Hungary. Th e fi rst stands were recorded in 2015 in SW Hungary on the motorway M70 near Letenye; its occurrence was already foreseen in view of its expansion along the roads of Croatia and Slovenia. Similarly to other aliens (e.g. Senecio inaequidens, Plantago coronopus) arriving from the Adriatic direction on the newly constructed motorways the authors reckon with its further rapid expansion in Hungary.
INTRODUCTION
Transportation corridors play an important role in recent days' biological invasions (e.g. Hansen and Clevenger 2005 , Kalwij et al. 2008 , Šerá 2008 , Kowarik and von der Lippe 2011 . Numerous well-documented Central European invasions of ruderal plant species were connected to highways; see the examples of Dittrichia graveolens (Frajman and Kaligarič 2009 , Raabe in Hadinec and Lustyk 2009 , Stöhr et al. 2009 or Plantago coronopus (Gerstberger 2001 , Hohla 2012 . On the other side, the railway lines and stations seem to be losing of their importance in plant invasion; the last spectacular railway-expansions recorded in Central Europe (e.g. Geranium purpureum: Hügin et al. 1995 , Walter 1998 , Eliáš 2011 Senecio inaequidens: Ernst 1998 , Dancza and Király 2000 , Bornkamm 2002 ) could mainly be dated to the 1990 s . Sporobolus is a nearly cosmopolitan genus of more than 160 species, with only two species native to Europe; several other representatives of the genus have been recognised as aliens (Hansen 1980 , Peterson et al. 2010 . In recent study we report on the fi rst record of the long-awaited thermophilous annual species Sporobolus vaginifl orus (Torr.) Wood. from Hungary. Beside the brief description of the invasion history of this taxon in Central Europe we also discuss its possible role in the Hungarian habitats.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Th e fi eld study was conducted in autumn 2013 and 2015. Th e coordinates of the recorded localities were determined using a Garmin GPSMAP 64 device. Quadrant number is given according to the Central European Flora Mapping System (Niklfeld 1971) . Herbarium acronyms used in the text follow Thiers (2015) . Th e topographical classifi cation of Hungary is considered according to Dövényi (2010) . Th e specimens of Sporobolus vaginifl orus were identifi ed using the keys of Melzer (2003) and Fischer et al. (2008) .
Nomenclature of plant names follows Király (2009) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Th e grass genus Sporobolus involves two species native to the Mediterranean territories in Europe (Alegro et al. 2003) . From the several other exotic species found later on the continent, only two annuals, S. neglectus Nash and S. vaginifl orus became invasive in Central Europe. Th e genus is already known from Hungary: in the early 1900s three taxa (S. argutus Kunth, S. elongatus R. Br. and S. subinclusus Phil.) were reported as casuals in the industrial zone of the NW Hungarian city of Győr (Polgár 1941) .
Sporobolus vaginifl orus is an unimpressive, morphologically variable species native to North America (Peterson et al. 2007 , Harms 2015 . It is distinguishable from the only similar representative of the genus (S. neglectus) in Europe by the strigose lemmas (S. neglectus: glabrous), by spikelets (2.5-)3.0-6.0 mm long (S. neglectus: 1.5-3.0 mm), and by mature fruits longer than 1.8 mm (S. neglectus: 1.2-1.8 mm). Th e top of the infl orescence is oft en overhung by the sheet of the uppermost leaf (in the case of S. neglectus it is regularly shorter than the infl orescence), but this feature is only observable on fruiting specimens (Fig. 1) .
Sporobolus vaginifl orus was fi rstly reported from Europe in 1951 (NE Italy: Gorizia), and, due to its rather unnoticed expansion it later reached Croatia (1959), Slovenia (1963) and France (1987) (Wilhalm 1998) . In Switzerland it is known since 1997, in Austria since 2001; in both countries it is still in expansion (Melzer 2003 , Tinner 2013 . Th e species was recently recorded in Montenegro (Stešević and Jogan 2006) and in Bavaria, Germany (Nawrath in Fürnrohr 2015) as well.
Th e nearest published occurrences of S. vaginifl orus to Hungary are situated in Southern Carinthia (Melzer 2003) , Central Croatia (Horvatić and Gospodarić 1960) , and Central Slovenia (Jogan 2001) . Th e species was observed also by G. Király along A4 motorway (E65) in Croatia near Donji Hrašćan (2013, only 4 km away from the Goričan-Letenye border station), and along A5 motorway in Slovenia near Lormanje (2015) abundantly. Th us, it was also expected that this species is already present in Hungary. Nevertheless, a search for the species on the connected sections at some motorway stations of the Hungarian roads M70 and M7 in 2013 was not successful. In order to clarify its occurrence in Hungary, in 2015 we systematically searched through both highways from Tornyiszentmiklós to Letenye (M70), and from Letenye to Balatonkeresztúr (M7), respectively, and we recorded its occurrence at the following localities:
Hungary, Zala County, Letenye, 0.6-0.9 km NE of Goričan-Letenye highway border station along the southern lane of the motorway M70 near the junction M7/M70, two approx. 20 m long homogeneous stands on the medial strip of the motorway, 46.41656° N, 16.71949° E and 46.41494° N, 16.72537° E, 139 m, 9566/3; leg. G. Király and M. Hohla, 26.09.2015 , BP, LI and herb. Király (Fig. 2) . Th e speed of its expansion in the region is not really known because the stages of the spread from the Adriatic Sea to the Pannonian Basin are barely documented. In Slovenia Jogan (2001) reported its presence still only from the Ljubljana-region, thus we consider here (in spite of data defi ciency) a specifi cally rapid (more 10 km/year) advancement. As it was observed along the motorway M70, it likely reached the Hungarian territory from the "Slovenian" direction; but on the "Croatian" line, namely the highway M7, it is also highly expected.
Sporobolus vaginifl orus has approximately 0.5 m broad homogeneous stands on both new sublocalities in Hungary, near Letenye. Th e species-pool noticed here on the medial strip of the highway is as follows: 
Összefoglaló:
A Sporobolus (Poaceae) nemzetség számos faja közül Európában kettő őshonos, további két amerikai taxon pedig özönnövény. Utóbbiak egyike (S. vaginifl orus) több szomszédos országból (Ausztria, Horvátország, Szlovénia) előkerült már, gyors terjedése elsősorban autó pályák mentén fi gyelhető meg. Mivel délnyugati irányból az elmúlt években megközelítette az ország-határt, hazai előfordulása is várható volt, amelyet szisztematikus kereséssel 2015 őszén sike rült is megerősíteni Letenye térségében (Zala megye). A faj itt az M70 autópálya középső sávján monodomináns foltokat alkotva, rendszeresen nyírt sótűrő ruderális növényzetben fordul elő. Tovább-terjedése az M7 autópálya mellett bizonyára csak idő kérdése, de természetvédelmi problémá kat (hasonlóan pl. a szintén gyorsan terjedő Plantago coronopus és Senecio inaequidens hazai viselkedésé-hez) várhatóan nem okoz nálunk.
